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Abstract: The depreciation of many currencies over the world has retarded the 
economic development during 2008 credit crisis. The aim of this study is to 
detect the existence of changes in the currency stability structure by using a 
new covariance structure test known as S* statistics for high dimensional data 
involving 74 currencies. Comparisons were made between monthly data and 
overall data of 2008. Further analysis was conducted using network topology to 
visualise the pattern of structural changes and identifying which currencies 
affected by the crisis. The findings disclose that October currency structure has 
the utmost changes as compared to overall structure 2008. Forty one (or 55%) 
currencies were affected. The most affected currencies were Austrian schilling 
(ATS) and followed by Lebanese pound (LBP) and Mexican peso (MXN). 
These findings reflect the major impact of 2008 credit crisis on deterioration 
currencies performance. 
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Financial market was affected during economic downturn in 2007 and 2008. It was the 
worst credit crisis since Great Depression of 1929. The first signal of the crisis occurred 
in June 2007 when Bear Stearns, the fifth largest investment company announced huge 
losses and their clients were prevented from withdrawing money. This undesirable 
incident has resulted to the resignation of the company’s Chief Operating Officer (CEO). 
Additionally, the stock market capitalisation of the major banks also declined 
(Brunnermeier, 2009), for example, global stock market such as London’s FTSE  
100 index was suffering with this shrinkage. Furthermore, US banks and Wall Street 
Bank faced with very high risk market. Declining values in real estate give an impact to 
the carry trade as well (Fenn, 2010). Likewise, due to the failures in the output value and 
dramatic economy event, the foreign currencies exchanges (Currency) become unstable 
and keep fluctuating over the time (Baharumshah et al., 2011). Many currencies 
depreciated more than 50% against the dollar between the end of July 2008 and February 
2009. The depreciation of all currencies over the world has retarded the development of 
many countries (Jang et al., 2011) and contributing to a very rough period around the 
world due to massive debt and mortgage-backed assets. 
The aim of this study is to determine the currency stability structure during 2008 
credit crisis. The structural change is detected using a new covariance structure test 
known as S* statistics (Sharif et al., 2016) which can handle high dimensional data 
involving 74 currencies. Monthly (January–December 2008) currencies data which 
consist of 19 to 20 trading days per month were retrieved from Sauder School of 
Business (2015). Commonly, the number of trading day is depending on the month 
because there is no trading during weekend and public holiday. 
This data is high dimensional due to number of dimensions, p (74 currencies) is more 
than observations, n(19 to 22 trading days). Existing covariance structure test such as 
generalised variance statistics (Wilks, 1932), Box’s M statistics (Box, 1949) and Jennrich 
statistics (Jennrich, 1970) does not cater for high dimensional data (p>n). Comparisons 
were made between monthly data and overall data (i.e., by pooling the January till 
December) of 2008 to detect the currency structural change. If exist, network topology is 
performed in order to visualise the structural changes and identify the affected currencies. 
2 Methods on the stability of currency structure 
We start the analysis using control chart approach (Ganguly and Patel, 2015; Prajapathi 
and Mahapatra, 2009). This analysis is based on the concept using by Montgomery 
(2001) which is represented again in Montgomery (2005). Theoretically, monitoring the 
stability of covariance structure is equivalent to repeated tests of significance of the 
hypothesis that the process covariance matrix is equal to a particular matrix of constants 
(Wierda, 1994; Sullivan et al., 2007; Woodall and Montgomery, 1999; Alt and Smith, 
1988; Khoo and Quah, 2003, 2004; Djauhari, 2005). 
In this study, the S* control chart is design based on a new covariance structure test 
S* statistics that been developed for high dimensional data (Sharif et al., 2016). The 
detail of this test is explained as follows. 
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Let Si,L and SR,L are lower elements of ith sample covariance, Si and reference sample 
covariance matrix, SR, respectively. To test the different between ith population 
covariance, Σi and reference population covariance, ΣR, the hypothesis and the formula 
are given by Sharif et al. (2016) as follows, 
0 1: Σ Σ versus : Σ Σ ,i R i RH H= ≠  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )* 1, , , ,
t
i L R L p i L R Lvec vec vec vec−= ⎡ − ⎤ ⎡ − ⎤⎣ ⎦ ⎣ ⎦S S S S S S  (1) 
where 
( )( )2 , ,tp R L R LpM I K M= + ⊗S S S  
( ) ( )2
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In general, vec(Si) is a vector of elements of the ith covariance matrix, Si, I is the identity 
matrix of size p2, and the K is a Kronecker product. The duplication matrix M can be 
presented in matrix form as a block matrix M = (M1|M2|…|Mp) of size (k × p2) where 
1 ( 1)
2
k p p= +  and this matrix can be partition into p blocks. M1 is a matrix with the first 
element is equal to 1 and the other elements are zero. 
This test is performed repeatedly by comparing, ith sample covariance with respect to 
reference sample covariance matrix for each periods, i = 1,2,….12. To details, the 
reference sample is actually the covariance of overall 2008. Later, the results of the 
analysis are presented in control chart to help us in monitoring the currencies stability (or 
instability) structure easily. If the point (test value) is outside the upper chi-square control 
limit, 2 0.05; ,rχ =α  
1 ( 1),
2
r p p= +  structural changes existed. Otherwise, no changes if the 
point is inside the control limit. 
If changes existed, next network analysis is conducted to visualise the structural 
changes and identify the affected currencies. In this study, we consider foreign currency 
exchange constitutes a complex system. The complex interrelationships are in the term of 
price fluctuation and the number of currencies. 
From previous study, financial market has been investigated as a representative of 
complex system (Mantegna, 1999; Eom et al., 2006). The concept of networks has been 
applied to study the behaviour of Korean, Chinese, Indian, and Brazilian stock markets 
(Roy and Sarkar, 2011). Tabak et al. (2010) found that the stocks have a tendency to 
cluster via its sector. 
In this study, network analysis begins with logarithmic return for the foreign currency 
exchange, covariance matrix and followed by transforming the covariance matrix into a 
distance matrix. The log-return can be calculated as, 
( ) ln ( ) ln ( 1)i i iR t P t P t= − −  (2) 
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From (2), the variance-covariance matrix of the foreign currency exchange return of ith 
and jth is computed, and then we transform the matrix in to a distance matrix, 
( )2 1ij ijd S= −  (3) 
From this matrix we construct the minimum spanning tress (MST) using Kruskal’s 
algorithm (Setiawan, 2014). To interpret the MST we use degree centrality as the 
centrality measure. The degree centrality is implies as the centrality measure to interpret 
and understand the networks. Let A as the adjacency matrix, aij(u) = 1 if the nodes are 
links in the MST from node i to node j, otherwise aij(u) = 0. Therefore, the degree 
centrality of node u is denoted by, 
( ) ( )u ijD a u=∑  (4) 
This measure is helpful to understand the importance and or influence of each node 
relative to the others (Xu et al., 2009; Abbasi and Altmann, 2010; Monárrez-Espino and 
Caballero-Hoyos, 2010). Next, we present the empirical results based on the methods as 
highlighted in this section. 
3 Empirical results and discussions 
Based on equation (1), the S* statistics test value is computed and display in Table 1 and 
Figure 1. Currencies structural changes existed if the test value falls outside the upper 
control limit (UCL) i.e., 2,898 2 74(75)0.05,
2
( ).χ  There were four months which are March, 
September, October, November and December exceeding the UCL (Figure 1). This 
indicates the currencies structural changes existed and October has the most changes as 
compared to overall 2008 structure. Thus, network topology was implemented in 
visualising the two structures (October versus overall 2008); and identifying the affected 
currencies. 
Table 1 S* statistics test value for January until December 2008 
Month Period Sample size, n 
S * test 
value Month Period 
Sample 
size, n 
S * test 
value 
1 January 22 5.90 7 July 22 25.29 
2 February 21 23.20 8 August 19 1.66 
3 March 19 40.87 9 September 20 41.64 
4 April 22 19.74 10 October 22 79.08 
5 May 19 5.99 11 November 19 41.75 
6 June 21 5.92 12 December 19 50.56 
Note: All the S* test value are simplified (1.0e + 03*). 
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Figures 2 and 3 show the existence of structural changes based on different pattern of the 
two network topology (October and Overall 2008). Based on the shift value of Table 2, 
forty one (or 55%) currencies were affected by credit crisis 2008. The most affected 
currencies were Austrian schilling (ATS) and followed by Lebanese pound (LBP) and 
Mexican peso (MXN). These findings reflect the major impact of 2008 credit crisis on 
deterioration currencies performance. 
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Figure 3 Overall 2008 currencies network topology (see online version for colours) 
 
Table 2 Degree centrality of 74 currencies for October and Overall 2008 
# Currency October 2008 
Overall 





1 DZD 1 1 0 38 JPY 1 1 0 
2 ARS 4 3 1 39 JOD 2 1 1 
3 AUD 2 2 0 40 KWD 1 3 2 
4 ATS 8 12 4 41 LBP 4 1 3 
5 BSD 5 7 2 42 LUF 1 1 0 
6 BHD 3 1 2 43 MYR 2 2 0 
7 BBD 2 3 1 44 MTL 1 1 0 
8 BEF 2 2 0 45 MXN 1 4 3 
9 BMD 1 1 0 46 MAD 3 4 1 
10 BRL 2 2 0 47 NZD 2 3 1 
11 GBP 1 1 0 48 NOK 4 3 1 
12 BGN 2 2 0 49 PKR 2 1 1 
13 CAD 3 2 1 50 PAB 1 1 0 
14 CLP 2 1 1 51 PEN 1 2 1 
15 CNY 1 2 1 52 PHP 1 3 2 
16 COP 1 1 0 53 PLN 1 3 2 
17 CYP 2 1 1 54 PTE 1 1 0 
18 DKK 2 2 0 55 RON 2 3 1 
19 NLG 2 1 1 56 RUB 3 1 2 
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Table 2 Degree centrality of 74 currencies for October and Overall 2008 (continued) 
# Currency October 2008 
Overall 





20 EGP 2 3 1 57 SAR 2 1 1 
21 EUR 2 1 1 58 SGD 3 3 0 
22 FJD 1 1 0 59 SKK 2 1 1 
23 FIM 1 1 0 60 ZAR 1 1 0 
24 FRF 2 1 1 61 KRW 1 2 1 
25 DEM 1 1 0 62 ESP 1 1 0 
26 GHS 3 2 1 63 LKR 1 2 1 
27 GRD 4 3 1 64 SEK 2 4 2 
28 HNL 3 2 1 65 CHF 1 2 1 
29 HKD 4 2 2 66 TWD 3 3 0 
30 HUF 3 1 2 67 THB 2 2 0 
31 ISK 1 1 0 68 TTD 1 1 0 
32 INR 2 1 1 69 TND 3 2 1 
33 IDR 1 1 0 70 TRY 2 2 0 
34 IEP 1 1 0 71 AED 2 4 2 
35 ILS 1 1 0 72 USD 1 1 0 
36 ITL 2 2 0 73 VEF 1 1 0 
37 JMD 2 1 1 74 ZMK 1 1 0 
4 Conclusions 
The new covariance test, S* statistics which created for high dimensional data set 
embedded in S* control chart manage to detect efficiently the changes of the stability of 
currency structure where October has the most changes as compared to overall 2008. Due 
to this detection, network topology was conducted to visualise the pattern of structural 
changes and identified Austrian schilling (ATS) as the most affected currency. 
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